## Staff timetable - Kelly, Jennifer (Wks 30-38, 40-42 (Semester Two), 23/07/2007 ... 15/10/2007)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Mo  | 08:00 | Room Booking Car, Wk 41, 8/10/2007  
Kelly, Jennifer  
yCarpark G1 (Brisbane) |
Kelly, Jennifer;  
Miles, Sandra  
BRS/EA.06  
Tutorial Rm (30)  
(Brisbane) |
| Fri | 09:00 | Room Booking Car, Wk 40, 5/10/2007  
Kelly, Jennifer  
yCarpark G2 (Brisbane) |
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